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The enthalpy chan shown is lor
ihe typica.l cycle. Lil1e AB represents loss oI oipressure or
expandbg relrigerant Tho point
of expmsion is at point A. The

expa$ion valve can be at any
point along ljne A'8, depending
on losses pdor lo ihe expanslon

Ior the €)Aansion valve to perfom Eoperly it mDst have solid
liguid at tne e.trance to the
valve. Thsr€fore, the prelsrrad
location for the valve would be at
the inte$ection oi hne A-E snd
the satuntion cwe or into the
subcooled portion of the cUagram.
At poini A, ihe plessu€ of lhe
liquid is lifled with the use oi a
refriqerant pump by 10 to 12lbs.
The liquld r€frigerant would b€
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elevat€d io poht A. Thjs represents an increase in Pressure

without an insease ul tempera
ture. The iefrigerant at point A is
in a subcooled state.
Notice that the nolmal head
pressure system .nd 1n ihe LPA
system with floatho head ]]Iessure the refrigerant is always io a
subcooled state ai pornt A.
Tbe liquid pressure drop and
needed flow mte is calslated ior
the syslem to assure thar rhe liquid reftiserant wil arrive ai lhe
expansion valve at a pojnt
between the poiDt A and point A.
These calculations determiDe the
puDp size Thererore, vapor free
liquid will always be supplied to
the expanslon v3lve at the ]owest
head plessure we are able to
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The conveniional expanslon
valve wil operate at capacity with
a 30lb. plessu.rs d.rop acmss the
orifice. The data supplied by
Sporlm ee for valves at 85% luU

strcke. Colrection factors ior
Iower liquid temperatues e
supplied on the Sporlan vaive

Amlient suicooling is not free
if we de floating the head. The
doned iine tom D' to A indicates
th€ hcrease in hoad pressure
needed m aIlive at point A. The
work of the comprassorto provide
7 deqrees oI sulcooling equa.ls
.169 hp per ton. The work oI the
liquid pump requfes .008 hp per
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